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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Graduate Composition Recital
featuring the works of
Elaine Fine
December 10, 2002
6:00 p.m.
Newman Catholic Center
PROGRAM
Introit à 4
Jon Siddle, trombone
Tim Gillins, trombone
Brad Wallace, trombone
Brett Evans, Bass trombone
Two Pieces for Piano and Brass Based on Poems by W.B. Yeats
I. A Crazy Girl
II. Sweet Dancer
W. Parker Melvin, trumpet
Roger Stoner, trumpet
Jeremy Hansen, horn
Joesph Allen, tuba
W. David Hobbs, piano
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano
I. Brightly
II. Aria
III. Capriccio
Tim Schmidt, trumpet
W. David Hobbs, piano
Two Choral Pieces from the Song of Songs
I. I am the Rose of Sharon
II. Arise My True Love
Erin Claxon and Christina Hoegan, sopranos  
Heather Kemp, Karli Oblak, and Lisa Wyatt, altos; 
Andy Jackson and Brandon Ward, tenors; 
Byron Grimes; Russell Meier, and Jake Stouffer, basses 
conducted by Derek Weston
Sonata Ostinato
I. With Energy
II. Theme and Variations
John David Moore, piano
Evening Music 
I. Tango à Trios
II. Rikud
III. Interlude
IV. Rondo
Thomas LeVeck, violin
Elaine Fine, violin
István Szabó, viola
Canto Jondo: Six songs written to poems by Federico García Lorca
I. Canción de Jinete
II. El Grito
III. La Lola
IV. El Silencio
V. La Soleá
VI. El Llanto
Richard Robert Rossi, countertenor
Susan Teicher, piano 
Tango Mariposa
István Szabó, viola
Susan Teicher, piano
